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WASHIN: GTON,: Novi: 23-—F ollowing i 
festimony by Mrs. John F. Kennedy at.her: 
-¥ before the President's Commis 
of: John F. Kennedy, headed. by. Chief Ji 

SB ol aE SEE EAS hha 

“Present. was. .Chief.. Justi 
Earl : Warren, chairman.- Isp 
“present were J. Lee Rankin 
general counsel; and Robert}. 
Kennedy,. Attorney Gener: 
Eh United States. : 

¥ And you. are the wid 
de former. President Kenn dy 2. 

” We got. off the. an “The 
then we sé ‘President: en ' 

3 som were there. ‘They gave 
se flowers, And. then the’ car 
was waiting, but there was. a 
“big. crowd.’ theré,. all. yelling, 
with banners and everything. 

d ‘we: went to shake hands 

ath them. It ‘was a: very: hot 

‘yy; And you .went. all along:a 
, I tried to. stay. close’ to my 

HG@sband and. lots of times you 
et. pushed’ away, you: Know, 

people leaning over and ‘pulling 
hand. They were =very. 

endly. : 

nd, finally, I don't know 

wwe got back: to. the car. I 

think. Congressman ei 

ok ; 

¢ Earl Warret: 

‘ar. And ‘you ‘sat’ on -the2ileg 
ide Sisban car, did you, -ang 

. And were there many eos 
"along the -route that - you; 

Waved to? A. Yes. It was rath- 
er, scattered’ going. in. Once 

*there. was a crowd of. people 
“with a sign ‘saying. some 
“Tike “President Kennedy, ple 

et out and shake our hat 
neighbors 7 Said.) 4 (98 

ay 

“yen know, ‘ike 2. little, sulyag 
‘apd there were not. 
-erewds. But then the -¢ 
got bigger: as you went in...) 

. As you. got, into. the: a 

Now, do: you ‘remember. as 
‘turned. off of the ining 

onto Houston: Street 2: 
ng a 

it-w 
@. will:‘soon ‘be the 

ald see a tunnel in:: 

sabouts 
. Yes that is the street t 

t of curves as you-go @ 
ler the underpass. A... ¥ 

: , that.is when she: said to 
‘President Kennedy, “You®: cer 
“tainly can’t say that the peo- 
ple of Dallas haven't given ae 
a. nice welcome.” - : 

think he said =~ I don’t 
4f:T-remember it. or I hav ac 
it~ No, you certainly cami.” 
opfsomething. And. you 5. 3 
then the car was very. ‘Sigw. 

-and there weren’t very “many 
sevle around. 

“And then—do you want me 
to-tell you what happened? ~ 

"' Noise Muffled Shots ©.” 
. Yes, if you would, please, 

-AS-You know, there is always 
Mojse:in a motorcade and. there 
are always motorcycles besides 
us,-a.-lot. of "them backfiring. 

~Sa:I was. leoking to the Jeft. 
guess there was.a noise, but 
it. didn’t seem like any differ- 
ent ‘noise really because there 

_is*'so much noise, motorcycles 
and things. But then suddenly 

: Gevernor. Connally was yelling, 
“Oh, no, no, no.” 

epic he turn toward you? 
Oy AE wi looking | this 

and: T 

right. And. all I rememb: 
seeing my husband, he had. 

“sort of quizzical. look on 
face; and his hand. was up: 

“flesh colar remember 
he just. looke: d as TF NE had| 

(ORY me 
i “And then he sort of did.this 
[indicating] put his hand.:t9 
his: forehead and fell in wy 
lap: And then I just remembe 
falling on him and saying, “Oh, 
no,,.no, no,” I. mean, “Oh, .m 
‘God; they. have: shot my hus- 
band.” And ‘I love you, Jacky” 
‘l-‘rémember I was shouting. 4 ne 

fhis head in my lap. 
ifust Seemed an eternity, 

You. know, then, ‘there were 
eure later on of me. clinsh=: 
Hing out the back. But I don’t] 

s2y




